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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
f

MI.NOIt

Davis sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kill's worms and fattens.
Tire escapes for buildings at Blxby'a-

.Budwclior
.

beer. L. Iloscnfcldt , agent.-
1'lcluro

.
frames. C. R. Alexander & Co.

Judson , pasturage , 029 Cth avo. Tel. ! 48-

.CoFoncI
.

C. 0. Saundcrs has gone to Chi-
cago

¬

on business.
0. B. Jacqucmln A Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 South Main street.-
J.

.

. II. Quick , n prominent attorney of Sioux
City , was In the city yesterday.

net your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 167-

.Ovcrnrt
.

r of the 1'oor T. C. Jackson Is P-
Onerloiifdy III that he Is contemplating re-

nlgnlng
-

his position. J. V.Vclghtman Is
mid to bo a Candidate for the plncc In Uia
event of Jackson's ictlremcnt.

Judge Walter I. Smith , Jacob Slmo , Itev.-
O.

.

. K. Walk , O. S. Blnnclmrd and W. J.
Jamison returned yesterday from Clarlnda ,

where Friday night they Instituted a coun-
cil"

¬

of the Order of Melchledck.
' The hearing of the application of M.
Cleveland for an Injunction restraining the
vale of Intoxicating liquors at the Grand
I'laza , I.fikr Mannwa , has been set for
A UK list C by Judge Smith of the district
court.

The fire department was called carry yes-
terday

¬

morning to the residence of George
Turner at 723 East Pierce street , where nn
Incipient blaze had started In the walla of
the cottage. The flro was extinguished vlth
but little damage.

President Jacob Sims of the Board of-

IMurntlon leaves tonight for DCS Molnes to
conduct the case for the school board nt the
hearing of the Smith nppcal before State
Superintendent Barrett tomorrow. He will
stay over for the republican state conven-
tion

¬

, which will IMS held Tuesday.
The First National bank commenced suit

in the district court yesterday ngaln.it the
Union Land & Improvement company , In-

corporated
¬

by John W. Paul , B. W. Nash nnd
others , to recover on four notes aggregating
5595.65 which have been assigned to the
bank.

Joseph Hea , the Infant son of Judge and
Mrs. JIt Heed , 407 GFen avenue , died yes-

terday
¬

morning , aged 11 months. The funeral
will be held this evening nt 6 o'clock from
the residence , and Interment will bo In Wal-

nut
¬

Hill cemetery. Kov. W. S. Barnes of the
J'lrst Presbyterian church will conduct the
services.

The August number of the Flower Mission
Magazine , edited by Miss Irene Test of this
city , Is out. It Is a handsome number nnd
contains several portraits of local Interest
to the people of Council BlulTh nnd Ouinha ,

while Us pages nro filled with short Hketcues ,

stories , etc. , that are highly creditable to
the contributors nnd the editor.-

F.

.

. D. Leapcr and Alice Williams were rr-
restcd

-
yesterday morning on an Informa-

tion
¬

fllcd before Justice Forrler by Mrs-

.Annlo
.

Leapcr , charging them with adultery.
The hearing is net for next Wednesday.
Alice Williams was formerry the wife of
John Drips of Anamosa , but was divorced
fronj him. Mrs. Leaper came hero a few
days ago from Anamosa. She nllegea that
her husband and Miss Williams eloped from
there several months ago. The couple were
located at 1101 South avenue.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing :ompao > . Tel. 250.

For rent , modern seven-room house on
North Scott street. J. C. DE1IAV12N.

California peaches. 10-

Whlto
cents a dozen.

House grocery.

Till August 1" Bourlclus' music house will
offer the greatest bargains on pianos end
organs that anybody has ever dreampt of-

.He
.

wants to take a trip to Europe and profit
Is not considered If the customer's got the
cash. JSOO pianos at $400 , $125 organs at $75 ,

mandolins from $2 up. violins from 1.50 up ,

10c strings at 5c , $4 stools nnd scarfs at
225. At 335 Broadway , where the organ
stands upon the building-

.IIIXIIY'S

.

VOltCES CAHllY THE DAY-

.of

.

tinHrniocriiHe I'rlmnrlcn-
llcltl Siituriluy Miilit.

The contest between the factions headed by
Chief of Police Blxby and City Treasurer
Jlroolra need at the democratic primaries
last night resulted in n sweeping victory for
the followers of the former. In the first
precinct of the Third ward two Bets of dele-
gates

¬

were chosen , one toy the Brooks Ileed
crowd and another toy the Blxbyltea. The
latter claim that Jeff Dietrich , the precinct
commltteemau , took snap judgment on them
nnd held the caucus before the hour that
had been announced , BO Patrick Sullivan ,

the ex-boss of the eowor gang , collected hla
followers and 'held a separate caucus. The
delegates selected to attend the county con-

vention
¬

next Wednesday , when delegates to
the state convention will bo elected , are as
follows :

First ward. First precinct : Horace Raw-
lings , Phil Wnreham. Charfes Stockdale , W.-

II.
.

. Bradley , L. C. Beslcy , Dan Farlow. C.-

II.
.

. Banther. Second precinct : John Stockert ,

William Green , Alex Marquardt. James Mc-

Koborts.
-

. Robert McCalmont , T. P. Hughes.
Second ward , First precinct : George S-

.Davis.
.

. Herman Schurz , F. P. Bellinger. W.-

U.

.
. Fisher , Peter Peterson. W. II. Waro.

Second precinct : T. II. Corate. Charles Crum ,

W. II. Knepher , Charles Bierwlth , A. B-

.Maxwell.
.

. L. P. Servls , Peter Rasmussen ,

J. J. Duncan , Al Heaston , Frank Daub ,

Jacob Stein.
Third ward , First precinct : W. H. Mlllard ,

W. D. Smith , Jamea Harrington. L. For-
Kravcs

-
, Charles Turnbloom. Second precinct :

IM. G. O'Connor. P. Gunnoudu , John Allen ,
"O 11 Rnlllvrin M DnHlph.

Fourth ward , First precinct : O. P. Wlck-
liam , R. D. Amy , Thomas Galvln , S. Wor-
ley

-
, Henry Atkins. Second precinct : Frank

1'etorson , Chris Johnson , Frank Beebo , S.-

J.

.

. Boysen , Fred Carty.
Fifth ward. First precinct : Lee Kvans , N.-

K.

.

. Tyrreir , F. A. Blxby , C. J. Dobbins. M-

.Callahan.
.

. J. C. Fltzpatrlck , Ed Coady. Sec-

nnd
-

precinct : 55. Bothers. John Duff , Mlka-
Ugan , J. J. O'Hearn , Nick Lash , J. W. Cory.

Sixth ward , First precinct : D. L. Weir ,

W. C. Boyer , J. D. Burnett , A. M. Davis ,

A. Bennett , J. Deems ,

Cnril of Thank * .

Mrs. Samlsh nnd family wish to thank
their neighbors nnd friends , nnd especially
the members of Beech camp , No , 1454 , of
Omaha , nnd Hazel camp , No. 171 , of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. Modern Woodmen of America ,

for their kindness and sympathy extended to
them nt the death of their beloved husband
nnd father.

Potatoes 25 cento a bushel. Whlto IIouso-
Croccry. .

Wanted , carriers for Bco routes. Ajply
fit Bee otllco-

.Licences

.

to wed wcro leaned yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Hc lduiico. Age.
Leonard Prultt , Council n luffs. 1-
0I'ranres Kehnw , Council Bluffs. . . .IS
George Hemmdsohr , Council Bluffs. "G-

Lcona Puce , Counclf Bluffs. ,. 19

Omaha Pcopfe If you want shoes , eomo
over to Economy shoo store. 602 Broadway.
Council Bluffs. Wo are open Monday nnd
Saturday evenings late. Wo will pay your
car furo and nave you money. Come and
try. T. N. BKAY-

.WeUbacb

.

burners at Blxby'a. Tel. 10J.

0. Younkrrman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, nnd all fruit packages ,

Soap , 1 ! bars , 5 cents. White House
grocery.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l"or Cn h or I.oaneil ou.-

K
.

, ii , siin.u'i ; it co. ,
C I'curl Mtreet , Couuoll Illufl *. lorro.

DOYLE CASE COMES UP AGAIN

Ruling of Judge Thornell is Bet Forth
at Length ,

JUDGMENT AGAINSr BURNS SET ASIDE

Crrtnlii Condition * Down l > r < lie
IlpncU Whloli Mtmt lie Coiu-

lillccl
-

wllli or tlio Judg-
ment

¬

StnndH.

The ruling of Judge Thornell of the dis-

trict
¬

court on the motion argued before him
In January last , of James F. Burns , presi-
dent

¬

of the Portland Gold Mining company
of Colorado , to have set aside the judgment
for $7I7U25 secured against him by James
A. Doyle in the courts hero November , 1S98 ,

was received yesterday. The decision of
Judge Thornoll la to the effect that the
judgment bo net aside on certain condi-
tions

¬

to bo compiled with by Burns. In de-

fault
-

of Burns agreeing to and complying
with the conditions of the judgment It Is to
remain In full force and effect. The con-

ditions
¬

Imposed upon Burns oa sot forth
In the text of the decision arc as follows :

That the defendant , James F. Burns ,

within forty days from this date dismiss nil
proceedings In the courts of the state of
Colorado enjoining nnd restraining the
plalntllf , James Doyl'e , from proceeding
with this cause In the district court of-

Pottawattnmle county , Iowa , set aside or
cause to be set asldo nnd canceled all'or-
ders

¬

, Judgments and decrees of the courts
of the said state of Colorado In any manner
restraining or enjoining the plaintiff , James
Doyle , from proceeding with this cause In
the district court of Pottawnttamle county ,
lown , and also dismiss all contempt proceed-
ings

¬

against the plaintiff , James Doyle ,

commenced or pending In the courts of the
state of Colorado to punish the plaintiff
for prosecuting this cause in this court , and
also to cause the plaintiff , James Doyle , to
be released from any Judgment of imprison-
ment

¬
(

, commitment , line or penalty that may
have botr. Imposed upoi the plaintiff. James
Doylo. for proceeding with this cause nnd
obtaining said judgment in this court ; nnd
within the time nbovo mated 10 cause "sucU

I Judgment , line or penalty in be set asldo as
against the plaintiff , James Doyle. And this

I order nnd Judgment sot.inn aside the de-
fault

¬

and judgment in this cause Is further
conditioned upon the lefenr'ant , James F.
Burns , refraining In 'ho futurd from bring ¬

ing any proceedings against the plaintiff In
the courts of Colorado to . strain or enjoin
the praintiff , James Uoyle. from proceeding
with this cause to a llaal conclusion In this
court nnd the supreme court of Iowa , or to
punish the plaintiff for so doing. This order
and judgment setting aside said defaultr.nd
Judgment herein Is made upon the following
condition : That the defendant shall permit
this cause to be prosecuted to a tlnul Judg-
ment

¬

In the district court of Pottawnttamlo
county , Iowa , and the supreme court of
Iowa , and shall not seek to prevent the
prosecution thereof In said courts or to re-
move

¬

the enme to any other court without
the consent of the "plaintiff. That If any one
of the conditions above enunuiatcd Is tiot
complied with or is violated by the de-
fendant

¬

, James F. Burns , then and In that
event this order and Judgment setting nsldo
the default and judgment In this cause nball-
be re-established and confirmed ngatnst the
defendant. James F. Burns , as of the date
the same was originally rendered , and wi.li
the same force and effect as If this order rnd
judgment setting aside had not been ren-
dered.

¬

.

lloNtoii Store.
Notwithstanding the enormous trade of

Saturday , still greater bargains than ever
will be found displayed ou our counters
during the present week. Our entire stock
of wash goods , shirt waists , underwear ,
hosiery , gents' furnishing goods , etc. , oto. ,
can be bought at greatly reduced prices.
Some at half price , others at less than half
price. Now Is a. good time for the ladles of
Council Bluffs and vicinity to avail them-
selves

¬

of the golden opportunity to make n
dollar do double service In maklnc their
purchases.

Bargains to be had In every department.-
WHITELAW

.
& GARDINER.-

Broadway.
.

. Council Bluffs.

Sugar 18 pounds for 1. Everything else
In proportion at the Whlto House grocery.

Davis setts the best hammock-

s.FIFTVFinST

.

TO 1113 IIOMB SOON-

.FrlemlH

.

of On- Soldier *
A > vii 11 Their Itcturn.

Everything seems to point now to an early
return of the Fifty-first Iowa from Manila.
The following Tetter was received yesterday
morning by Attorney Emmet Tlnloy of this
city , who has two brothers In Company L ,

from the Executive department In DC-
SMolnes :

"July 28 Mr. Emmet Tlnley , Council
Bluffs My Dear Sir : I am instructed by
the governor to say that almost immediately
after his letter to you of yesterday was
written ho was advised that the Fifty-first
will In all probability start for homo about
the end of next week. This will bring them
to San Francisco about the 1st of September ,
and to Iowa probably about a month later ,

it taking In the neighborhood of that amount
oC tlmo for the examination of tbo men and
the comparlBon of the papers. Very trufy
yours , WILLIAM T. FLEMING ,

"Private Secretary."
It ha ; been suggested that Governor Shaw

nnd Adjutant General Byers nnd a party
should meet the boys on their landing at
San Francisco and advices from DOS Molnes
are to the effect that this will be done. Many
of the friends of the members of Company
L are planning to go to San Francisco to
meet them , but as yet nothing definite has
been decided on. It is settled that the regi-
ment

¬

will bo mustered out at San Francisco.

Davis sells paint.

Scientific optician , Wollman502 Br'dway.

The C. 0. D. Whlto House grocery fltore-
Is the place to get bargains In every depart ¬

ment. Broadway and Fourth street.

California pears , 15 cents a dozen. White
House grocery.

I'liiirrhotrx.' .

. St. Paul's Episcopal Church , Rev. George
Edward Walk , Rector , Ninth Sunday After
Trinity Holy communion at 7:30: a. m. ;

morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock ;

subject , "The Teacher with Authority. "
The nvonlng service l omitted. Sunday
school at All Salute' chapel at 3 p. m.

The services at Grace Episcopal church
today will bo as follows : Holy communion
at S a. m. ; Sunday school at 9:45: a. m. ;

morning prayer nnd sermon at 11 o'clock
and evening prayer and 6ormo at 8 o'clock.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Wilson , , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church , will preach this morn-
Ing

-
on "Christian Kindness. " There will

bo no (reaching service lu the evening.
Sunday school will be at noon and Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor society meeting at 7 p. m-

.At
.

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
this evening the pastor , Rev. G. P. Fry ,
will preach on the "Evil Effects of De-
based

¬

Pictorial Art ," being the fourth of j-

.eerlcB
. |

of lecture-sermons on the "Evils of
City LlfQ. " All service* will be ns usual.

There will bo no preaching service to-

day
¬

at the First Baptist church , owing to
the renovation of the building bring unfin-
ished.

¬
. Sinday echool will be nt noon m

the Ulecman building and at 3 p , m. in

thf Bethany mission , corner of Sixteenth
nvcnuo and High ntreot. The meeting il

the Young People' ** union will bo held tit
7 o'clock In the store building at the cor-
ner

¬

of First avenue nnd Main street. There
will be preaching at the Bethany mission
at 8 o'clock tils evening.-

At
.

the Second Presbyterian church , In the
absence of the pastqr , Rev. Alexander Llth-
orland

-
, Mr. Paul Bandy of the Omaha Theo-

logical
¬

seminary nnd a member of this
church , will preach at both the morning
nnd evening service * . Sabbath school anil
Endeavor society meeting at tie usual hour.

The First Church of Christ. Scientist , will
hold flervlccfl In the Sapp building , room
403 , at 10:45: n. m. The aubject of the les-
son

¬

and sermon will bo "Spirit. "

Mason fruit Jars 30 cents a dozen nt the
White House grocery , Broadway nnd Fourth
street , Frank Peterson , proprietor.-

SOCI12TY

.

IX COUXClIi Ill.Ul'FS.-

Soplnl

.

XIMTH , Ovrlnsr < o Ooncrnl-
Kxmltin to Summer Iteniirtn ,

Outsldo of n few Informal picnics at Lake
Mnnruva nnd Falrmount park , last week in
Council Bluffs was utterly devoid of any
social festivities. The general exodus for
the summer resorts bos almost entirely de-
pleted

¬

the ranks of the swell set , which
accounts for the dearth'of social functions.

Miss Edna Lester entertained lost Thurs-
day

¬

evening for a number of her young
frlonds.

Miss Nellie Smith , 1C01 Eighth avenue ,

was happily surprised last Monday on the
occasion of her .birthday ''by a number of
her friends and a very pleasant evening was
spent with games and music.

Master Ralph Walters of 714 Myster street
celebrated his tenth birthday Tuesday by
entertaining n number of his young friends.

Master Russet McPherson entertained Fri-
day

¬

evening about forty of his young friends
in honor of his sixteenth birthday. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served on the lawn , which was
gaily decorated with Chinese lanterns. A
ventriloquist furnished nmusoment for the
guests.-

Mrs.
.

. Field nnd Miss Mame Field are so-
journing

¬

In Colorado.-
Mr.

.

. Harold Pardey is spending his vaca-
tion

¬

with friends at Republican City.
Jacob Thompson of the postofflcc force Is

spending his vacation In Minnesota.-
Mrs.

.

. C. R. Taylor and daughter , Miss
Marlon , who are spending the summer In the
east , are on the St, Lawrence river.-

W.
.

. S. Wllklns has returned from his
three weoks' visit with friends In San Frnn-
cisco.-

Mrs.
.

. Horace Evcrott nnd ''Mr. and Mrs-
.Torrey

.

Evcren are in Chicago.
Miss Edna Wctzel has gone to Belle

Fourche , S. D. , where she will Join Mrs.-
E.

.
. L. Scofleld , making a visit of several

weeks' duration at the homo of the lat-
ter's

-
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J. Rockwell and daughter , Mrs.
Angle Brlnsmald , left Wednesday for Blrn-
coe

-
, la. , for a visit with Mrs. Rockwell's

parents , Judge and Mrs. Peake.
Miss Ella Hawklnson has returned to her

homo In Rochelle , III. She was accompanied
bv Miss Plerco of the High school faculty.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. T. D. Metcalf are In the
past. Mr. 'Metcalf will go to New York ,

whore Mrs. Metcalf will Join him after vis-
iting

¬

friends In Ohio and together they will
take a trip on the lakes before returning
home.-

Mr.
.

. and 'Mrs. C. C. Glllesplo are entertain-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shlvoly of Fairfield ,

Neb.Mrs.
. Troutmnn and Miss Lulu Eaton have

returned from their visit to lcd: Oak.
Miss B. Jones of Washington avenue Is

visiting In Oeceola , Knn.
Miss Rus of South First street Is enter-

taining
¬

her sinter , Mrs. Lizzlo Tyson of
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. A. Yancey nnd Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Yancoy are visiting! In St. Louis.

Miss Dora Spare loft Wednesday on a visit
to friends in Ogden , Utah.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W. Selby nnd daughter , Adelaide ,
and Miss Carolyn Selby are visiting In Ores-
ton , la. "Miss Selby expects to shortly re-
turn

¬

to Fostorla , O. , where she has been
retained as supervisor of music in the pub-
lic

¬

schools for another year.-
Mr.

.
. and iMis. James L. Wiuley of Graham

avenue have returned from a month's so-
journ

¬

In Wyoming.-
Mrs.

.

. F. L. Evans and children returned
Tuesday from a five weeks' visit with rela-
tives

¬

In Cumberland , 7a-

.Mrs.
.

. Flora A. Hunt of Olathe. ICnn. , is
visiting her brother , Mr. J. Y. Hunt , and
sister , Mrs. Nettle Hunt.

Miss Bessie Jonca left Wednesday evening
for nn extended visit with relatives and
friends at Kansas City , Mo. , and Olatho 'Kan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlon Hans have removed
Into their now residence recently purchased
by them at the corner of Seventh street and
Sixth avenue-

.Charlea
.

A. Bono has returned from his
western trip much Improved In health.

Miss Mabel Benner Is vlsltlnn 'rlends In
Sioux City.

The Misses Emma nnd Efflo Case are visit¬

ing friends In Stanberry , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. Harlo of Twentv-flfth street has as
her guest Mrs. Johnson of St. Joseph , Mo.

Leonard Underwood , formerly prlvnte sec-
retary

¬

to Manager Dlmmock of the motor
company , now secretary to n South Dakota
congressman , was the guest last week of Mr
and Mrs. E. H. Merrlam.-

F.
.

. S. Shuart has returned from his visit to
friends at State Center.

mr. ana . irs. j.v. . Bcott entertained last
week Mr. S. H. Pate of Greensburg , Ky.

Mrs. W. H. Mather has returned from an
extended visit at Frazee, Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. I. N. Fllcklnger and family leftThursday for n sojourn at Spirit Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nichols have returned

from their trip to Colorado and Utah.
The ''Misses Ella nnd Corlnne Albright left

yesterday for Colorado to spend their vaca ¬

tion.
Miss Mllllo Klsscll has returned from hervisit with friends and relatives at Imogone

la , '
Mrs. J. T. Patterson IB oojourning at

Macklnnc Island.-
Mrs.

.

. Victor E. Bender nnd children re ¬

turned Thursday from Madison Lake , Minn.
Miss Lena Wallace , who has been visit ¬

ing old-time friends. left for her home In
Chicago last Thursday evenlns.

John R , DavJs has returned from a trip
up tha Mississippi river. Mra. Davis remains
for nn extended visit at Pontlac.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Van Horn lins returned from
Colorado , but her sisters , the Misses White ,

I will remain for some tlmo yet in the Rocky
mountains.

Charles Retalllck , formerly of this city ,
now a resident of Billings , Mont. , Is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. H , Pcthybrldge of-
Vina street.-

C.

.

. R. Tyler returned Friday from an ex-
tended

¬

pleasure trip in the cast.
(Miss Octnvla Bilhnrz of Chicago la the

i guest of her sister , Mrs. John Moran.
The ''Misses Maude and Marie Bryant of

11003 Fourth street nro entertaining their
ulster , Mra. C. M. Hamilton of Toledo , O. ,

and her eon. Harry.
| Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hewetson and daugh-
i ter, Miss Crystal , of Park avenue have re-
turned

¬

from a three weeks' visit with friends
In Nebraska and Colorado points.

'Mrs. David J. Gates has as her guest
Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Plattsraouth , Neb ,

Walter Beobo and Mies Emma Beebe hava
gone to Lead City. They will visit In Hot
Springs 1 cforo returning home.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Mary ''M. Watrta of Denver , Colo. , Is
the euest of Mrs. I. C. Bonham.-

iMrs
.

, John Newland , jr. , of Belle Kourche ,
S. D. , and her two daughters are the guests

of Mrs. William Brown of South First
street.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Mcrrltt Barnes and sons of Denver
Colo. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
V. Everest of South First street.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Harvey , who has been visiting
her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Tostc-
vln , of Park avenue , accompanied by ho
eons , has gone to Scward , Neb. , nnd nftc
visiting there nnd at Lincoln will return to
her home In Denver , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. U. H. Bloomer are cxpectec
homo the early part of this we k from thel
California trip.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Skclton and Miss Anna Iwindon
have returned from nn extended visit with
friends in Missouri Vnlley.

Newton 'M. Little Is spending his vacation
visiting friends at Ilnrlan , Henderson and
Oakland.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. S. Paea entertained Ins
week 'Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Ord , Nob.

Miss Irvine , who has b n the guest fo
several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doug-
las , returned to her home In Sioux City
Friday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas will entertain
over Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Riadon o-

Lincoln. . Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J Taylor of Silver City nnd he
daughter , Mrs W. G. Gregory of Tabor , In.
spent last week in the city while visiting
the exposition.

Walter Spooner Is spending his vacation
nt Col fax.

Miss Grace Barr Is visiting relatives a-

Henderson , la.-

F.
.

. H. Keys has returned from a visit with
his parents In southern Ohio.

John Tldd and family are moving Into th-

Macrno cottage on Fifth avenue ,
Mrs. J. H. Cleaver nnd son , Walter , lenv

tomorrow for nn extended eastern trip.-
Mrs.

.

. T. B. Moore nnd daughter of Frank
lln avenue are visiting relatives in Scranton
In.

George Maynp and Don Bono left yestcr
day for a fishing trip to Blue lake.

Miss Georgle Mitchell entertained n
luncheon Thursday In honor of Miss Jenni
Bull of Cleveland , O. , who Is spending th
summer with friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Baker and children left yes-
terday on a visit to relatives in Radcllffe-
la. .

Mrs. Hans Albert left Friday with a party
of friends for Denver , Colorado Springs nn-
Mnnltou. . She expects to bo gone about a
month.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore Brny has returned from
her outing at Colorado Springs.-

G.

.
. E. Albaugih of Chicago is In the city

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. WattH o
North First street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. B. Atkins , Dr. Lacey anc
son Tom , Harry , Calvin and Carl Chamber-
lain are expected homo from Spirit Lake
today.

Lemons 10 cents a dozen. White House
grocery.

Lowest prices , eusy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Maronlc Temple.

School llonril Award * Contract.
The Board of Education at a special meet-

Ing yesterday afternoon awarded the con-
tract for the now school building nt Cut 01-

to P. H. Wind of this city on his bid o
1975. The other bids were : W. H. Kaiser
$2,275 ; W. J. White , $2,935 ; Newman
Johnson , $3,550 ; J. W. Smith , $2,780 ; J. S
Ferguson & Son , $2,172 ; Barnett & Perclval
$2,485 ; Etdson & Benson , $2,2CO ; L. R
Joseph , 2580. Another meeting will be-
held Monday to complete the contract am
approve Wind's bond , which was fixed a

500. The building will contain two largo
roomo divided by a rolling screen so that I

occasion demands the two rooms can bo
thrown Into ono. Bonds In the amount o
$2,000 for this ''building were voted on at the
last ecljool election. The committee on
buildings and grounds was' authorized to
lease from the East Omaha Land companj
two lots as a slto for the new school a
$15 per annum.-

Ix

.

st Lady's small , black chatelaine
watch , between 105 South Seventh street
and Kiel's hotel. Return to Bee otllce r.nd
receive reward.

Eggs 10 cents n dozen. White House
grocery.

MISSOURI AT ITS OLD TRICKS

Vnlunhlc l''urm Dlnnppcnr in
the niver'd Vornuloun Maw

Near Omnvii , la.-

ONAWA

.

, la. , July 29. ( Special. ) The
Missouri river Is at its old tricks again in-

Monona county and is rapidly slicing off val-

uable
¬

fanning lands. John Wilson's farm
has been nearly wiped out nnd it IB said
100 acres of good corn disappeared In ten
days. The old White-Gould farm , southwest
of Onnwa , now owned by Frank Gould , the
well-known contractor of Omaha , has been
nearly all washed away.

The river has been cutting at this point
for some years nnd seems bound to complete
the job. The farm house was moved last
week to save It and now a good orchard Is
rapidly falling into the voracious Missouri.

The river has washed out the road north
of the Gould farm and has taken considerably
of John Hamll's cornfield. At this place
there Is a gumbo point that retards the ac-
tion

¬

of the river somewhat , but it Is eating
the bank nwny quite rapidly. The distance
to the old Gard lake bed at this point is-

U 3 than ono mlle and It Is only a question
of time when the Missouri will cut into Gard
lake. Its old channel.-

A
.

number of the best farmers In that vlcln-
ty

-
are anxiously awaiting developments. At-

Al Mustard's place the river has formed a-

Inko one mlle long and one-fourth of a mile
wide.

SHAW AV1I.L MI3KT THU SOMHHIIS.

Governor rropoHc-M ( o tuilclalljWel -
vonif ; the 'loivii Troop * .

DES MOINES , July 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) Governor Shaw lodny announced

that when the Iowa troops are due In San
Francisco ho and his staff will go out to
meet them. An effort win 'be made to get-
up a largo delegation of prominent lowana-
to go out and meet the regiment.

Work la going on night nnd day at the
big auditorium nnd the men are working In
three shlfte In nn effort to get the building
finished in time for tlio republican state con-
vention

¬

Wednesday. Thirty carpenters , a
score of plasterers , decorators , plumbers ,
gas fitters and electricians are swarming
nrouud the structure like bees. It will bo
done in tlmo for the meeting. In case It is
not done DCS Molnes forfeito 3000.

The annual Insurance report for the audi-
tor

¬

of state was Issued ''today. Ho says it
has been a prosperous year for the Insurance

(companies of nil lines. Iowa people paid out
$103,000,000 In Jlro inmiranco premiums iind
$3,351,801 In life. There nro 201,494 life in-

surance
¬

policies in force. The state depart-
ment

¬

earned $40,297 in few ) , compared with
$3C,93l last year, and the companies paid
$147,000 in taxes , a compared with J122.000
last year. The mutual lire companies wrote
the Immense amount of 45GOO,000!) insurance
and their losses wcro less than $500,00-

0.KMvorlli

.

| I
MASON CITY , la. , July 29 , ( Spedal. )

The Epworth League of < ho northwest opened
a ten-day session at Clpar I.ake yesterday.
The attendance Is very large. Good citizen-
ship

¬

themes occupied the day , Judge Weaver
delivering the principal address. Today Dr-
.Ilcrry

.

of Chicago spoke Monday night , Robert
Mclntyro ; Tuesday. Colonel Rain , Melburn-
NlchoUen , General Ulack and others are cm
the program ,

Boys' Shoes
That Will Wear.-

Wo

.

are agents in Council Bluffs for Excelsior Shoe Go's Boys'Shoes. If you *

boy has ever had a pair of thorn you know what are and if ho hasn't' , you haven't' boon
getting the best thing in the market and you know the best don't wear a boy any too long.-

Boys'

.

Sntin Cnlf Lace Show , 125. Hoys' Colt Skin nee Shoes , 175. Hoys' lllghlaiul Calf (Jollied Button Shoes ,

Youth's Satin Calf laoo Shoe. $1.00-

.Hoy'
. Youth's Colt Sklh Lace Shoos , Jl.RO-

.Hoys'
. 200.

Tan Calf Uice Shoe , 110. Tan Uufwln Calf I ice Shors. 17.' .
Youth's Highland Calf Quilled Ilutton Show ,

Youth's Tan Calf Lace Show. J123. Youth's Tnn Itumila Calf Lace Sham. 100. 175.
. . ,, , ( ) y , jn, ( vp, , , , , , gOMi| | , 23

Hoys' Kangaroo Cnlf I nce Show , 160. Youth's fine Vlel Kid Dress Shoes. 200. Youth's flue Vlcl KM Dress Shoe * , $2.0-

0.If

.

you haven't time to come with your boy send him alone and wo will fit him , and if
you don't like the shoes send them back and get your mo-

ney.HAMILTON'

.

:

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

The only

up-to-date exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you. Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDRED different styles. Write i'or catalogue. Call and see me. No trouble to
show you.

EN
COUXC1L BLUFFS , IOW.A.

ENGINE COLLIDES WITH CARS

Burlington Train is Wrecked Through
Carelessness of Switching Grew.

ONLY ONE PASSENGER SLIGHTLY INJURED

Conductor nnd KnRliieer the
Hurt , l ut .Neither of Them D-

onHly Injured Trnlllc Ue-

Injcil
-

Six. Mourn.

CRESTON , la. , July 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Burlington passenger No. 1 was
wrecked last night a rnllo and one-halt cast
of Murray by running Into three freight
cars that a switching crew had pushed out
onto the main line. Engineer Gouldln had a
small bone In his left limb broken and Con-

ductor
¬

Sllngluff came near losing his life
by being struck on the forehead by a broken
hook during the clearing of the wreck. His
cap saved htm.

Truman Swalne , an Afton merchant , re-

ceived
¬

a slight Injury of the kneecap. The
passengers wcro panic-stricken , but none
were Injured except Swalne. Traffic was
held up for six hours. Gouldln and Sllngluff
were taken to their homes in Burlington.

ATTACK OX TUB INSURANCE LAW-

.Forclprii

.

ComiiniilcM DoliiK InNliicnn In-

Icnvu Will TeHt CoiiMtltiitloiiallty.
DES MOINES , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The foreign Insurance companies
doing business In the state of lown are going
to push their attack upon the constitution-
ality

¬

of the Insurance law to a trial before
the United States suprcriio court. The law
which affects them Is that provision which
requlrcH them to pay a heavier premium
for doing business in the state than is re-

quired
¬

by local companies , or even by com-
panies

¬

in tlio other states In the union.-

In
.

a suit brought by the companies in re-

gard
¬

to the matter It was decided by Judge
Shlras that the state had the right tu uc-

sess
-

the companies as provided in the
statute. This case was heard by Judge
Shlras sitting in DCS Molnes last winter and
ho rendered nn opinion against the plaintiffs
early in January. The companies which are
the plaintiffs In the case number thirty , all
European companies doing business all over
the United States.

The statute which In questioned Is No , 1333-

of tbo code. It provides for n varying tax
on the gross earnings of the companies do-

Ing
-

business in the state. The lowest rates
nro accorded to the companies which are or-

ganized
¬

and Incorporated under the laws of
Iowa. The next lowest rate that Is inado Is
for American companies outside of the state ,

and foreign companies which were not
ganlzed In the country have to pay the high-
est

¬

rate. H was claimed by the companies
when the case was tried that the statute
made unfair discrimination against them In
favor of the homo and the other American
companies not located In the state.

The COHO was hardly fought and was de-

cided
¬

adversely to the Insurance companies
iy Judge Shlrns , nnd now , after a long de-

ny
¬

, notice of appeal has been filed. The
constitutionality of the lown law will be do-

elded
-

In the supreme court of. the United
Hates.

ShiMV Not Out for Srnutorxhlii.
CLEAR LAKE , la. , July 29. ( Special. )

It Is learned on excellent authority that Gov-

ernor
¬

Shaw , while In attendance on the con-

vention
¬

hero the last week , announced that
10 was not a candidate for the scnatorship ,

nit that ho favored the re-election of Sena-
or

-
Gear. This statement was made In re-

sponse
¬

to a question concerning his position
n the present contest and thu report In a

Chicago paper that his friends expected the
convention would finally resolve Itself into a-

trugglo between the governor and Congress-
man

¬

Dolllver.

Klre n Siiloon.
SIOUX FALLS , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The saloon of C. Volkman at Salem
was robbed last night. The robbers blow
open the nafo and secured $150 belonging to-

he bartender , Hlrtchman. The proprietor
ortunatcly had removed hie money from the
afe. After securing the money the
jurglars set flro to the building , with the
vldent purpose of destroying all evidence of
heir crime. The fire was extinguished be-
ore the building was entirely destroyed , but
ousldernblo damage was done-

.IliHxliili

.

! '' ! > DillilllKfo I ! rill M-

.PIBRSON
.

, la. , July 29. ( Special. ) The
read oil Hessian fly has made Its appearance

n the wheat fields In this section. The
wheat fields embracing a territory fifteen
miles iu diameter , centering at I'lcnsoti , are

S5.00 Teeth

$5-00 Teeth

5.00 Teeth
S5.00 Teeth

. A. O. MUDGJB ,
.338 IJrondwy , Council Ululfe. Up Stairs.-

A

.

, 11. READ ROOFING GO ,

TIN ROOFS PAINTED-ROOFS REPAIRED
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Tel. 417. Office 541 Brocdway , Council Bluffs-

.I

.

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
IO Cents. 5 Cents. g

g TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. g

John G. Woodward fi Co. ,

Cnnli Paid for O. It. GIMIISUT ,
I ° nr SUliin. , . .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
on Council IIItifTH mill Oinnhii.

Rates Reasonable , Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs oftlco. No. S North Main

street. Telephone 128. Omaha olllc re-
moved

¬

to 222 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
130-

8.Connections
.

made with South Omaha.

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from 14 North Main Htreet to
28 I'earl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. UuslneBB phone , 97 ; residence 'plion *

green yet and the ripening process has Just
begun , but the fields nro full of binders and
thousands of acres of what a few clays ago
appeared to promise a oplondld yield are be-

Ing
-

harvested half ripe or very green In
order to uavo what appears as a total lona.
Within a few days it has been noticed that
the Hessian fly has made Its appearance In
almost every Hold and the destruction In very
great. Some fields are reported as being
damaged to the extent of DO per cont-

.IlMtll

.

1'ollllC-lll .VotCK.
Howard county has Indorsed Gear.
Adams county republicans have declared

for Gear.
Woodbury county republicans will present

the name of G. S. Hoblnson for supreme
judge.

Wright and Hancock con my republicans
have nominated Thomas A. Wray of Drill
for representative. Ho Is a Cuuimins jnau.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

tu

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVIS'SONSfiCO. . MAKERS"
JOHN GWOODWARD 8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ! > '

We have acre property adjoining the cltrlately placed in our hands which can ha
purchased at a bargain. Wo have also loti
In various additions to the city at prices to
Bull homc e kcrn or tbo Investor. Hava
houses for sale from the modest cottazo to
more expensive dwellings , nnd all at price *
fur below their cost and value.-

N.

.

. P. DODGE & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , - - Ia


